
Below, some ititernational ea Iiesdrnpl)iti~-trutiscr~ts of radio 
broadcasts, news agcvicy tiundoouts. and newspaper and periodi- 
cal items culled from daily reporrs of ttitn US. Gosertinienr 's 
Foreign Broadcast Infortnation Siwice. 

North Korea: Religious Reunification 
(Pyongyang, KCNA, in English, Dec. 12, 1981) The 
dialogue between North and overscas Christians for 
national reunification which was held recently in 
Vienna, Austria, adopted a joint statement rcflecting 
the unanimous will of the participants to achicve rc- 
unification . 

The statement says: This meeting is the first onc of 
its kind either at home or abroad in the 36-ycar-long 
history of division from 1945 .... [Tlhc dialogue con- 
stitutes a new turning-point in accelerating natiocal 
reunification with the intcrnal forces of the nation .... 
[WJhen the brothers and sistcrs who have misun- 
derstood and distrusted each other have a contact 
under the love of the Christ and meet and havc a 
dialogue between them with compatriotic feelings, 
disregarding all differences. thcy are fully able to make 
reconciliation and achieve unity. 

The holding of this dialogue despite all sorts of 
obstructionist maneuvers was a blow to tlic domestic 
and foreign forccs trying to perpetuatc thc national 
division and ii grciit victory of' US who dcsirc re- 
unification .... 

F]he  participants in thc meeting ... agreed upon thc 
following: 

1. Our country should be reunified independcntly .... 
2. Our country should be reunificd in a pcaceful 

way .... 
3. The reunification of our country should bc 

achieved through the unity of thc nation transcending 
ideas and systems .... 

4. For the reunification of'the country there is no 
other way but to form an autonomous confederation, 

- -  
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while ensuring thc independcncc of the North and the 
South .... 

5. Resolvcd to fully plap the role of Christians and 
*. devote ourselves to the sacred causc of reunification in 

the future .... 

.Poland: Emergency Procedures 
*(Warsaw Domestic Tc.levisiori Service, iti Polish. Dec. 
14) The commentary on Sdidarity and ihe introduc- 
tion of martial law that we havc just broadcast finds 
concrete confirmation in matcrials which have been 
found in the Mazowsze region Solidarity headquar- 
ters. Ilerc is an eloquent excerpt from instructions on 
how to act should, as i t  is put, a state of emergency bc 
declarcd: 

I n  tlic evetit Of'gorcrntiic~nt Jorces uttacking /acto- 
ries it is ticwssary to crc>atci barricades arid light fires, 
dig rip strtws arid harass the patrols. In proportion to 
how siiperiority is g a i t i d  o w  tlie.forces of the regime, 
one niiist dislodgt~ tlieni fioni strategic installatiom 
utrd o/ficcv. It is t l i ~  tlrrr.1. o / ' c ~ ~ t y  gloup mido/ '  cimy iir- 
diridiial to carty out siibwsioti at the rear o/tlie enemy. A 
cleric dioiill cmpcrutc with cwry gw14). A rest mm mid 
cliupel sfioirld &ni sitir[ircd iti t l i ~  nrcn q f opcrutiotky. 

Czechoslovakia: Polish Anxiety 
(Prugire Donicwic* Service, it1 Czech atid Slo vuk, Dec. 
14) ... Those of' you who watched a Czcchoslovak 
tclevision. program could sec with your own eycs one 
of the Solidarity leaders. Andrzcj Kolodaiej, who had 
been staying illcgiilly on Czcchoslovak territory and 
who- during interrogiitions- rcsponded with shock- 
ing indiffcrencc to the question: Ilow would you ac- 
cept i t  if Solidarity's threats werc carried out and 
communists wcre hanged- namely your own 
father ... ? Kolodziej just shrugged, his shoulders and 
said: That's his business. He added cynically: If he 
deserves it:! 

One cannot but ask: How is this compatible with 
religious and church morals? Let us remcmber all 
those discussions by the leadership of Solidarity with 



church representatives. Kolodziej’s statcment shows 
just how much thc religious tradition of thc Poles is 
misused. T h e  behavior of some Solidarity members 
after the state of emergency declaration in Poland, 
those who evcn today call for a strike and for a con- 
frontation ... fully justifics the anxiety felt by the ma- 
jority of Polish citizens. 

Turkey: Diplomatic Chain 
(Istanbul, Milliyet, in Turkish, DPC. I .  Column by PruJ 
Mumtaz Soysal) ... Evcryone has heard and knows 
that Turkey is under intense pressure originating 
from Washington. T h e  United States.wishcs to create 
a pro-Amcrican chain of interlinked alliances, 
stretching from thc oil sources. to the Indian 
Occan .... Within the contcxt of these cfforts, the role 
Turkey would play may look very attractive to those 
who make decisions by sludying miips in Wash- 
ington. And Turkey could naturally bc hurd pressed 
as a rtsult of dccisioris mildc this wily. 

... That the pressure cxertcd on  Turkey in connec- 
tion with the Gulf is accentuated differently by thc 
Pentagon- that is, the soldiers- than the State 
l)cpartmen& thyt is, t he  diplomats- has not  
escapcd myone’s attcntion. T h e  soldiers arc impa- 
tient to turn Turkey into one  of the links in the chain 
of alliances. They will try to persuade NATO, but if 
they fail, they will thcn even push NATO asidc and 
place Turkey in another framework .... The  diplomats 
have to evaluate Turkey’s new role in the light of the 
internal and external developments and within an 
cntity embracing the Federal Republic of Gcrniany, 
thc EEC and Western Europe in addition to NATO. 
For a Turkcy torn away from this entity is an un- 
bearable burden for them .... There is [also] the ques- 
tion of healthy rclations with the Islamic countries 
and the Third World’statcs that Turkey has been try- 
ing to establish. I f  we add to this the good relations 
Turkey I1 iis man aged to cs t ab1 ish.. . w i t h in the social - 
is1 countrics, i l  bccomcs clcur that T’urkcy could be 
hurlcd into terrible storms .... Turkcy ... is not so iin- 
wisc 21s IO bccomc II victim ol‘ those map lovcrs of di- 
l>lol11ilcy, nor should i t  Ix. 

Soviet Union: Luns’s Logic 
(Moscow, Pravda, iii Russiati, Ilec. 1. “l~cjoiii~lcr” by 
A. Zagorskiy) The political face of NATO Secretary 
General Joseph Luns ... is thc face of a double-dyed 
antiSovictist, ultrabelligercnt, with a very flexible 
spine when he meets with generals from d r o s s  the 
ocean. This NATO leadcr’s verbal piroucttes are 
striking in their absurdity. 

Thus, Luns rcccntly stated, without any proof, 
that the mass dcmonstrations in Europc against the 
deployment o f  new American mcdium-range 
missiles there and,against the neutron bomb are un- 
doubtcdly (!) “organized by the Russians.” The  evi- 
dence? Of course: The  participants in the movemcnt 
put forward “the same arguments as Soviet Russia” 
and “do not protcst against Russia.” That is what 
Luns said thc other day in an interview for the 
French newspaper Liboration. 

Of coursc, the flareup of‘ antiwar sentiments in 
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Westcrn Europe has a more logical cxplanation- thc 
peoples of Europe simply do not wan[ to play thc 
part of US. nuclear hostagcs. They want peace. That 
is why they are coming out against the deployment 
of Amcrican cruise missiles and  Pcrshings on their 
territory and positively asscssing the USSR’s pcacc- 
loving policy. But Joseph Luns docs not hold logic in 
high cstccm. 

China: Bourgeois Liberalization 
(Beijing, Hongqi, in Cliitie.ye, Dec. I) To criticize 
various wrong tendencies, in particular the social 
trend of thought which rcflccts diversion from the 
socialist way, breaking off from the party leadership 
nnd promotion of bourgcois liberalization, is iit prcs- 
ent  one  of thc important tasks on the idcological 
fron t.... 

At the conference on ideological work convened 
in March, 1979, Comrade Dcng Xiaoping reiterated 
in his spccch the  neccssity of upholding the  four 
basic principles, namely, upholding the socialist 
road, upholding proletarian dictatorship, upholding 
the CCP’s leadership and upholding Marxism-Lenin- 
ism-Mao Zedong Thought .... 

Betwcen emancipation of thc mind and  bourgeois 
liberalization therc is a clear-cut demarcation linc 
that should never be obscured. To those who pro- 
mote bourgcois liberalization, to emancipatc thc 
mind means to smash thc trammels of  Marxism- 
Leninism-Mao Zedong Thought and break away 
from the rcstrictions of the four basic principles, so 
that they can say what tlicy want to say, write what 
they want to writc and d o  what they want to do with- 
out being bound by any restriction; in short, thcy are 
asking for absolute freedom .... 

Marxism tells us that freedom issthe acquaintance 
with necessity. That is to say ,  freedom does not 
spring from any imaginary achievemcnt of indcpen- 
dencc from the objective law, but rests on  the ac- 
quaintancc with the objective law, which enables us. 
to make use of the objective law to fulfill certain 
goals in a planned way. Speaking in  thc field of so- 
cicty, f‘rccdom, ils a political right, is illwiiys relatcd 
to law. This is a universal rule which covers every- 
thing. Comrade Mao Zedong said: “Democracy and 
freedom are not absolute, but relative. Both of  them 
cmcrge and develop in thc course of history .”... This 
is rcally a scientific truth. 

In capitalist society, which is built on money and 
powcr, i t  is impossible for the laboring people who 
arc economically exploitcd to obtain real and solid 
frccdom. In contrast to the capitalist countries, we 
socialist countries have matcQIessly expanded the 
range of freedom and raised the degree of freedom. 

But such frecdom is not absolute cither. Socialist 
freedom is subject to the restriction by socialist law 
and discipline. Freedom in our country is freedom 
for the broad masses of the people. Howevcr, if we 
give up the dictatorship ovcr enemies, and  refuse to 
apply sanctions and punishment to criminals, the 
freedom for thc broad masses of the pcople cannot 
be guarantccd .... 

- A.R.P. 


